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Penny is the eighth of nine children, affectionately referred to as the “spoiled
one.” She enjoyed growing up in a big family with all the activity and things to
do. She graduated from Cedarville University in May of 1984 with a Bachelor
of Arts degree in Psychology and Behavioral Science. She married Rob Whitty
in October of 1984. They have five children Kelsey Mitchell (married three years
to Keith), Adam, Tony, Ezekiel and Carrie. Penny and Rob felt called into
missions in their mid-thirties and God directed them to Northland International
University in 1996. Rob graduated in 2000 and they began deputation at
that time. They served four years in Ghana, West Africa and are preparing
to return to the field in 2012.
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OWM

Ohio Women for Missions

We are here to support, pray for and promote missions throughout the state of
Ohio in all our OARB churches. All women who have an interest in missions are
invited and encouraged to join us. We meet twice each year, spring and fall, when
we pray worship and fellowship. Additionally, we have an annual retreat for the
purpose of building one another up. Together with all our sister churches, we
join hearts, resources, and resolve to meet the needs of our missionaries. We know
the joining of two is good, and three is even better, Ecclesiastes 4:12. Just imagine
the impact a thousand sisters in Christ can have on the world through missions.
If you have a desire for missions, if you want to make an impact on the world for
Christ, if you are looking for a place to serve, OWM is for you. It is a beautiful
picture to see new believers and seasoned saints working side by side. If you
would like to join us, or simply want more information about OWM, please contact any officer. We would love to share our experience with you.
President
Linda Luedeman
(419) 685-4390
linda_luedeman@yahoo.com
Secretary
Tammy Harbaugh
(419) 929-2080
tamhrb@aol.com

Vice President
Donna Victor
(330) 848-3079
cmvictorde@sbcglobal.net

Treasurer
Linda Adams
(330) 628-9511
ladams3410@neo.rr.com

Media Assistant
Sallie Lemponen
(440) 209-8145
salliebmm@juno.com
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